Bus cleaning and disinfectant procedures per QCSD guidelines

Bus deep cleaning procedure after AM run

1. Starting from the back of bus moving forward on bus.
2. Spray disinfectant on the following surfaces: Seat backs and tops, seat bottoms and sides,
   backside of prior seat, wall panel of bus, student window. If bus is equipped with seat belts,
   car seat, or booster seat spray disinfectant on items.
3. Drivers seating area, spray barrier sides, tops and face, spray driver’s seat, steering wheel,
   all switches and controls, complete dash
4. Moving down steps, spray student barrier front, sides and top, spray handrail, spray
   entrance door and handle.
5. Disinfectant product must remain on surface for 10 minutes before being wiped down.
6. Starting from the back of bus moving forward on bus
7. Using microfiber cleaning towel wipe down the following surfaces: seat backs and tops, seat
   bottoms and sides, back side of prior seat, wall panel of bus, between seat bottom and seat
   back, wipe down window. If bus is equipped with seat belts, car seats, of booster seat wipe
   down all components of item.
8. Drivers seating area, wipe down barrier face, side and top, wipe down driver’s seat, steering
   wheel, all switches and controls, complete dash
9. Moving down steps, wipe down student barrier front, sides and top, wipe down handrail,
   wipe down entrance door and handle.

Bus disinfectant procedure after PM run

1. Starting from the back of bus moving forward on bus.
2. Spray disinfectant on the following surfaces: Seat backs and tops, seat bottoms and sides,
   backside of prior seat, wall panel of bus, student window. If bus is equipped with seat belts,
   car seat, or booster seat spray disinfectant on items.
3. Drivers seating area, spray barrier sides, tops and face, spray driver’s seat, steering wheel,
   all switches and controls, complete dash
4. Moving down steps, spray student barrier front, sides and top, spray handrail, spray
   entrance door and handle.

******** FACE MASK AND GLOVES MUST BE WORN AT ALL TIMES WHEN CLEANING BUS********

Buses to be cleaned with approved disinfectant EPA reg #1839-169